
East Coast oystErs    18/35 
on thE half shEll     
served on the half shell by the 
half dozen or dozen

Crispy Calamari   18     
pickled okra, jalapenos, 
lemon-horseradish aioli

Truffle PoTaTo CroqueTTes   12
smoked paprika aioli

friEd GrEEn tomatoEs  14     
tomato bacon jam

Korean PorK Belly   16
3 hydro bibb wraps, pickled slaw,  
peanuts, micro cilantro 

shrimp CoCktail  18     
chilled tiger shrimp, horseradish, 
cocktail sauce

Char-GrillEd oystErs   3 EaCh     
champagne butter, parmesan,  
fine herbs, served with lemon

nola BBQ shrimp  19     
jumbo shrimp, “crystal” butter  
sauce, crouton

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more. 

Grilled asParaGus              MKT

CreaMed sPinaCh    11

Cheesy Mashed PoTaToes   11

seasoned fries                10
four-Cheese MaCaroni    8/12
add lobster 19    add truffle  9

roasTed MushrooMs               11

onion rinGs                         10

CrisPy Brussels                       10

GarliC BroCColini                       10

Collard Greens                        11

fileT MiGnon (7oz)          48

fileT MiGnon (11oz)          62

hearT of riBeye (8oz)          39

Carolina Bison fileT (8oz)           52 

dry-aGed delMoniCo riBeye (16oz)  65

dry-aGed Kansas CiTy sTriP (16oz)  62

The CoMPany CraB CaKe   18

osCar sTyle    24

riCK’s BlaCK & Bleu    5

Bearnaise sauCe    4

Truffle Chive BuTTer    9

seared sCalloPs   25 

nola BBq shriMP  19

shriMP sCaMPi   18

The CoMPany CraB CaKes  36
truffle cream corn, pea shoots, micro arugula

sesaMe CrusTed Tuna  32
soba noodle salad, watermelon radish,  
scallion, soy balsamic
 
BerKshire PorK ChoP   28
mash potatoes, roasted hot honey carrots,  
warm apple chutney 

shorT riB  38
creamy polenta, smoked gouda,  
mushroom demi, crispy onions

Grilled swordfish  30
charred eggplant puree, red pepper chutney,  
warm couscous salad, basil oil 

venison loin   32
celeriac puree, brussels, cherry demi,  
crispy shallots 

Grilled salMon  26
garlic-lemon caper sauce, asparagus,  
roasted red pepper, quinoa 

seared sCalloPs  38
crispy pork belly, sweet potato risotto, 
foster peach chutney, micro arugula

airline ChiCKen BreasT   25
garlic haricot verts, thyme-roasted bliss potatoes, 
chicken gravy

shriMP GnoCChi  28
pan-seared tomatoes, garlic, pesto sauce,  
parmesan, fresh basil 

seafood ravioli  38
ricotta stuffed, lobster, shrimp,  
chorizo, chorizo tomato ragu

she CraB souP   10
crab, sherry

roasTed BeeT  13
baby arugula, chive goat cheese, 
balsamic vinaigrette

CoBB salad   12
chopped bacon, egg, cheddar cheese, 
tomato, ranch dressing
add chicken 6
add shrimp 11
add salmon 18
add filet 22

GourMeT Greens   7/11
mixed greens, cranberries,
clemson blue cheese, slivered
almonds balsamic vinaigrette

The wedGe   8/12
iceberg lettuce, crumbled bacon,  
grape tomatoes, clemson blue 
cheese dressing and crumbles  

Caesar salad  9/13 
romaine hearts, classic dressing,
buttered croutons, parmigiano-reggiano

3 Courses for $38
choose one from each category

souP/salad

Gourmet Greens  
she Crab soup

Caesar salad

enTrée

Grilled salmon

4oz Filet

shrimp GnoCChi

desserT

Crème brûlée

Key lime pie

sorbet trio

sTeaKs 

sTarTers

souP & salad

enhanCeMenTs

sides

As part of our commitment to excellence and sourcing the very best 
products, all of our beef is from Meats by Linz in Chicago including  
their nationally acclaimed, Linz Heritage Angus. 

Chef’s sPeCialTies

siGnaTure surf & Turf
center cut filet mignon with choice of NOLA bbq shrimp  

or company crab cake, market vegetables

(4oz)  42       (7oz)  62      (11oz)  75


